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SOUTHERN ULEASLMUS.

Texas Crops.
Galveston, Tex., June 18.

After a careful analysis of crop reports
as published Ijere lately, covering seventy-si- x

counties and embracing 136 official re-

ports, the following summary is obtained
of the condition and prospects of Texas
crops: The yield of corn and grain is re-

ported as above the average in 40 cases, an
average in 20 cases, and below the aver-
age in 32 cases. 1 h'3 acreage of corn and
grain is above the average in 63 cases, an
average in 25 cases, and below the
average in 13 cases. The general
condiiion is reported as good in 71
cases, fair in 39 cases, and bad in 22 cases.
In nearly all cases thq crops are iate,
and in many places havo had to be re-

planted, owing to heavy rains. The com-
parisons above are made in all cases
with the great crop year of 188J-83- .

The cotton crop, similarly compared
with the great crop year of 1882-83,1-

reported as good in sixty cases, fair
in fifty-on- e cases and bad in twenty-fiv- e

case, having been replanted in
thirty-eigh- t cases, and as iate in seventy-thre- e

cases. There is an increased acre-
age returned in fifty-fou- r reports and de-
crease in fourteen. Taking it altogether,
the report as to wheat and corn is most
favorable and encouraging. As to cotton
it is not quite as good, but th ) prospects
seem to be fair.

At its recent commencement Yale Col-
lege conferred the degree of LL. D. upon
Governor Hoadly of Ohio.

The Tammany chief, John Kelly, per-
sonally favors Bayard for President.

Thk failure of Thos. J. Watson, one of
the heaviest dealers in Ihe Oil Exchange
at Pitisburgh, Pa., is announced.

Thk Republican National Committee
have secured headquarters in New Y'ork.
S. B. Elkins in to become the Secretary.

On tue 25th th Indiaua Democratic S a'e
Convention nominated Isaac P. Gray for
Governor, and instructed for McDonald for
President.

J. I. Cask, the owner of Jay-Eye-Se- e has
put up $5. QUO and will trot his nag against
any horse frMyM0 a side, either at Chi-
cago or Providence.

On the 25 uex-Minist- Sargent was ban-
queted in London by Henry Gillig. Mr.
Sargent intended to sail for New York on
the 2Kth.

Fir Stafforii Nokthottk gave notice
in the Hritish House of Commons on the
25th of his intention to mive a vote of cen-
sure of the Government's Egyptian policy.

Thk North Carolina Democratic State
Convention on the 25 h nominated General
Alfred M. Scales for Governor, and elected
delegates to the Chicago Convention.

The Ohio Iemocratic State Convention
on the 25th elected as delegates-at-larg- e

to Chicago General Durbin Ward, Hon.
Allen G. Thurman, Jno. R. McLean, of
tho Cincinnati En'jmrer, and Hon.
Jacob Mueller all by acclamation. The
convention instructed for Samuel J. Tilden
for President.

Tub Missouri State Democratic Conven-
tion on the 25th elecied as delegates-at-larg- e

to Chicago, John O'Day, of Spring-
field; Chas. H. Mansur, of Chillicothe;
Morrison Munford, of K tnsas City, and
D. R. Francis, of St. Louis.

Thk Prohibitionists of Indiana will hold
a Slate Convention at Indianapolis July 17.

In the Tenth Indiana District, the Re-

publicans nominated W. D. Owen for Con-
gress.

Hon. Wm. McKinlky, Jr., of Ohio, has
been n initiated ior Congress.

O.v the 2tth the National Hepiiblican
Committee met in New York and elected
B. F. Jones, of Pittsburgh, Chairman, and

Fessenden, Secretary.
J. B. Wakefield was renominated for

Congress hy the Republicans of the Second
Minnesota District.

Gkorue H. Kki i.kii, of Hartford, Conn.,
has been awarded first priz S for designs for
the Garfield Monument.

8. P. II vtiHK.s, the present Attorney-Genera- l

of Arkansas, has been nomiuated for
Governor by the DennxTats.

Gknkkal. A. J. War.nkr was nominated
or to Congress by the Demo-

crats of the Seventeenth O.iio District.
On the 20th M nister Ferry slated in the

Chamber of Deputies that France would at
once demand satisfaction for the Chinese
violation of the treaty at Langsan.

Prksidknt Crocker of the Central Pa-

cific Railroad denies that tho road is em-

barrassed, aud says the employes will be
paid as usual this month.

Thk Republicans of tho Thirteenth Indi-
ana District nominated W. W. Williams,
present Minister to Paraguay, to succeed
Calkins in Congress.

Wm. II. Vandkrbilt declines to match
Maud S. against Jay-Eye-So- While
talking on this subject he branched off on
money mat ers, and regretted that people
were putting their money in strong boxes
instead of investing in stocks while prices
are so low.

ry that the strong outlives the weak until
the deve opmeut of principles still more
advanced shall compel it to measure its
step with the march of the age, or go to
tbe wall as the instrument which has ful
filled its destiny. So long as the Demo-
cratic party shall cling, either in open or
covert manner, to the traditions belong-
ing to an expired era of our development,
just so long will the Republican party be
charged with the administration of our
Govern ment.

In making this arraignment of tbe De-
mocracy, my friends, I appeal to no pas-
sions, nor n sealed questions. I
but utter calm, sober words of truth. I
say, that until every State in this broad
and beneficent Union shall give free rec-

ognition to civil antl political rights of
the humblest of its citizeus, whatever his
color, until protection to American citi-
zens follows the flag at home and abroad;
until the admirable monetary system, es-
tablished by the Republican party,
shall be placed beyond the power
of subversion; until American labor
and industry shall be protect-
ed by wise and equitable laws, so
as to give full scope to our Immense re-
sources and place every man upon a
plane to which he is entitled by reason
of his capactity and worth cheers ;

until we shall have established a wise
American policy, that will not only
preserve peace with other nations;
but will cause every American
citizen to honor bis govern-
ment at home and every civilized nation
to respect our flag. Renewed cheering.
United, the American people shall per-
manently establish a thoroughly economic
system upon an American ideal which will
preserve and foster their own in t rests
uninfluenced by English theories or
"Cobdeu Clubs, and until It is conceded
beyond subsequent revocation that this
Government exists upon the basis of a

g, Nation,
and the fatal doctrine of

State sovereignty "upon
which the civil war was founded,
shall be stamped as political heresy
out of which continued revolution is born,
and wholly incompatible with th-- j idea of
a Republic, the Hepiiblican party will
have much work to do and an
unfulfilled mission to perform. At
this point tho speaker was inter-
rupted some time by cheers and ap-
plause. The standard-beare- r of the party
in the eusuing campaign is lion, .lame
G. Blaine great cheering, known
throughout the land as oue of its truest
and ablest representatives. He lias been
called to this position by the vote iff the
people, in recognition of his es-
pecial fitness for the trust, and
lu admiratioy of the surprising
combination ot brilliancy, courage, faith-
fulness, persistency and research that
has made him one of the most re-

markable figures which have appeared
upon the forum of statecraft iu any
period ot this country. That such a man
should have enemies and detrac-
tors is as natural as that our best fruits
shou d be infested with parasites, or that
there should exist small and envious
minds which seek to belittle that which
they can never hope to imitate or equal,
ami that he shall triumph over these and
lead the Koptibiican hosts to another vic-
tory in November is as certain as the suc-
cession of seasons or the rolling of
spheres in Ibeir course.

Gentlemen, again I thank you for this
visit of congratulation and extend to
you, one and all, my grateful acknowl-
edgements. Cheer.--.

The speech-makin- g continued to a late
hour. Among Ihe orators, who were all

were Senators Plumb and
Harilson, General Cutcheon, Michigan;
General Nathan Goff, West Virginia;
Hon. A. H. Petlbone, Tennessee, and
General T. M. Ilayne, Pennsylvania.

The brewers throughout Iowa are peti-
tioning county boards of supervisors for
permits to make and sell beer for medicinal
and culninary purposes.

Thk conflict reported between Christians
and Jews in Novgorod, Russia, is con-
firmed.

Thk King of Abyssinia is placingtroops
so that in the event of tho fall of Kassala
he can seize it.

English detectives are said to have been
sent over to work up the Sheldon disap-
pearance at Kansas City, Mo.

Ciiinksk advices received at San Fran-
cisco report the breaking out of cholera at
Pekin, China. Those attacked die in a few
hours.

Fou eleven months of the fiscal year the
total collections of internal revenue
amounted to $112,280,020, against $134,-683,51- 8

for the corresponding period of last
year; a decrease of $22, 403,528.

An understanding respecting North Afri-
ca has been arrived at batween Italy and
Spain.

The Chinese Governor of Kashgar has
ordered Russian residents to quit certain
stations.

Thk National Association of Master
Plumbers met in annual convention at
Baltimore, ML, on the 25th.

Onk month's credit is asked by the Cen-
tral Pacific Road of its employes in order
to pay pressing demands.

The under Governor of Dongola, who
recently arrived at Cairo, does not believe
that Berber has fallen.

Another False Prophet has turned up at
Kankubau, and is at the head of the revolt
in Yeman Arabia.

The chateau at Marseilles formerly
owned by Empress Eugenie has been trans-
formed into a cholera hospital.

At Toulon, France, additional deaths
from cholera were, reported on the 25th.
Physicians pronounca the cases Asiatic
cholera.

An American offer of 51,000 for the ex-
clusive right to play "Parsifal" has been
refused by tho heirs of Richard Wagner.

On the 25 h tho Cunard Company
launched a new steamer of 8,00J tonnage.
Her engine is the most powerful in the
world, being 12,50:)-hor- se power.

Turkey will have representatives at the
coming Egyptian conference in London,
but desires joint Turkish military occupa-
tion of that country.

On the 26th six deaths from cholera were
reported at Toulon, France.

In many portions of Pennsylvania dis-
astrous storms were reported on the 26th.

The Secretary of the Treasury has is-

sued another call for ten millions of dol-
lars of bonds.

On the 20th in tho Harvard-Yal- e boat
race at New London, Conn., tho Yale crew
won by three lengths.

It is proposed to form a pool of all the
leading coflin manufacturers of the United
States.

At Bradford, England, on the 26th, an
infernal machine was placed on a street-
car track, but it failed to explode.

Recent official advices from Bordeaux
are favorable to an abundant wine crop of
excellent quality for 1884.

The dynamite question is agitating the
Viennese, a loaded bomb having been
found near u public building on the 20th.

The Western distillers, at the Chicago
meeting, will endeavor to reorganize the
whisky pool.

On the 20th a meeting of the Conserva-
tives was held at the Carleton Club-hous- e,

London, with Sir Stafford Northcote as
presiding officer.

On the 26 h the Irish Nationalists at Dub-
lin adopted a resolution providing a fund
for paying Nationalist members of Parlia-
ment a regular salary.

Investigation shows that the value of
the assets of the Penn Bank of Pittsburgh,
Pa., are not nn.re than $150,000, while the
liabilities are $1,500,000.

Promise is made by the freight agents
of the various railways in Iowa not to re-
ceive consignments of liquor for unauthor-
ized dealers after July 5, the date on
which the new law takes effect.

pected, and will fb dne season be
communicated. It may, however, not
be inappropriate at this time to
say that I have already made a careful
study of the principles announced by the
National convention, and that, in the
whole and in detail, they have my hearti-
est sympathy and meet my unqualified
approval. Apart from your official er-

rand, gentlemen, I am extremely happy
to welcome you all to my house. With
many of you I have already shared the
duties of public service, and have en-
joyed most cordial friendship. I trust
your journey from all parts of the great
republic has been agreeable, aud that
during your stay in Maine you will feel
that you are not among strangers, but
with friends. Invoking the blessing of
God npou the great cause which we
jointly represent, let us turn to the fu-

ture without fear and with manly hearts.
At the conclusion of Mr. Blaine's reply

the members of the committee were in-

troduced to him individually, and an hour
was spent in social and informal converse.
The members then repaired to the house
of Colonel Osgood, where they were en-

tertained at lunch. At one o'clock they
left for Portland.

Logan Serenaded.
Washington, D. C, June 23.

The and sailors resident in
Washington serenaded General Logan Sat-
urday evening. They assembled at the City
Hall, and forming in platoons of twelve
marched, headed by the Marine Band, to
the General's residence on Twelfth St.,
where a crowd of 2,000 or 3,000 citizens
were already assembled. The procession
was liberally supplied with banners, rock-

ets, Roman candles and noise-makin- g

devices. The banner of the Army of the
Tennessee was displayed from the upper
window of General Logan's house. Gen-
eral Logan's appearance was greeted with
a storm of cheers. When the applause
subsided he was introduced in a brief
speech by General Green B. Raum.

General Logan then addressed the as-
semblage as follows:

Comrades and fkixow-citizen- s The
warm expressions of confidence and con-
gratulations which you offer me through
your chairman Impress me with a deep
sense of gratitude. I beg to tender my
sincerest thanks to one and all of my
participating friends for this demonstra-
tion of kindness and esteem. Your visit
at this time, gentlemen, is interesting to
me, in a double aspect. As citizens of
our common country, tendering tributes
to me as public man, I meet
you with genuine pleasure
and grateful acknowldgmcnt.
Coming, however, as you do, iu the char-
acter of representatives of the soldiers
and sailors of our country, your visit pos-
sesses a feature insensibly leading to a
train of most interesting reflections. Ap-
plause. Your assemblage is composed
of men who gave up the pursuits of peace,
relinquished the comforts, of home, sev-
ered the ties of friendship and yielded
the gentle and loving society of father,
mother, sister, brother and in many in-
stances wife and little ones, to brave the
dangers of the tented field or crested
wave; to run the gauntle of sickness
in climates different from your own,
aud possibly, or even probably, to
yield up life itself in the serv-
ice of your country. Twenty-thre- e

years ago, gentlemen, when dre.ul war
raised its wrinkled ftont throughout tue
land, many of you were standing with
oue foot upon the portal of manhood,
eager for the conflict with the world,
which promised to briug you honors,
riches, friends and a life of peace and
ease in the society of "your own family.
But few of you had passed the period of
young manhood or advanced to the open-
ing scene of middle life. At the call,
however, of your endangered country you
did not hesitate to leave everything for
which we strive In this world to become
defenders of the Union, without the in-
centive which has Inspired men of other
nations to adopt a military career as
a permanent occupation and as
an outlet to ambition and ascent to
power. Cheers. The safety of our
country having been assured and its ter-
ritorial integrity preserved, you sheathed
the sword, unfixed the bayonet, laid away
the musket, housed the cannon, doffed
yonr uniforms, donned the garments of
civil life, buried hatred toward our
brothers of the South and shook hands
in testimony of mutual resolve to re-

habilitate the waste places and cultivate
the arts of peace until our reunited coun-
try should be greater, prouder and grander
than ever before. Great cheers. Those
years have glided into the retreating per-
spective of the past, since you responded
to your country's call, and mighty
changes in the eventful march of na-

tions have taken place. This passing
time has laid its gentle lines up-
on the heads of many of you who shoul-
dered your muskets before the first beard
was grown. But however lightly, or
however heavily, it has dealt with you,
yonr soldiers' and sailors' organizations
that have been kept up prove that the
heart has been untouched, and that your
love of country has but been iuteusifled
with advancing years. Cheers. Your
arms have been as strong and your voices
as clean in the promotion of peace as
when lent to the defense in war, and tho
interest which you take in National affairs
proves that you are patriotically deter-
mined to maintain what you fought for
and that which our lost comrades gave
up their lives to secure for the benefit of
those who survived them. Applause
long continued.

During the last twenty years, in
which we have been blessed with peace,
the Republican party has been continued
in administration of the Government.
When the great question of preserving or
giving up the Uuion of States was pre-
sented to us it was the Republican party,
which affirmed its perpetuation. I open
no won nds, nor do I resurrect any bad
memories in stating this as an undeniable
fact. When you aud I, my friends, and
that vast body of men, who, having de-

clared in favor of preserving the Union,
were compelled to resort to the last
dread measure, tho arbitrament of war,
we did so under the call of the Republi-
can party. Many of us had been
educated by our fathers In the Democra-
tic schools of politics, and many of ua
were acting with that party at the time
the issue of the war was presented to us.
For years the Oemocratic party had
wielded the destinies of our government,
and had served its purpose under nar-
rower views of the ideal Republic, which
then existed. But the matter of time has
developed a new child of progress, which
saw the light of day under the name of
the Republican party. Its birth an-

nounced the conceptions of higher and
broader principles of human government
than had been entertained by our fore-
fathers. But few of as, perhaps none,
took in the fall dimensions of the com-
ing fact at that early day. It broke
up-- us gradually, like the morning
son as he rises in the misty dawn above
the mountain top. At length it came In
full blaze, and for the . first time in the
history of our Republic we began to
give genuine vitality to tbe declara-
tion of 1770, that "all men are created
equal" and entitled to the inalienable
rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness. Cheers. The Republican
party was unquestionably the agency
which bore these rights to a waiting
age, and It was the Democratic ides
which disputed their value first upon the
field of battle and subsequently and up
to this moment, at the polling places of
the country.

The Republican party represents th
latest fruition of governmental progress,
aud Is destined to survive upon the theo

Immenan PaStfUsi Canst.il hy Storms
and CosMfSHl Floods in North Carolina-an-

Maryland.
Mokoanto?, N. C, Juno2s.

In the western part of the State terri-
ble floods have prevailed, doing great
damage. All travel to Asheville and
Wanu Spring is suspended owing to tho
washout of two big trestles and caving in
of portions of the West, rn & North Caro-
lina Railroad. Cotton and tobacco crops
are badly injured, and in many instances
whole fields, comprising dozens of acres,
are destroyed. Sheaves of wheat and
oats were carried away by tho swollen
rivers. Scores of tourists aro unable to
proceed by rail, and are quartered at
Round Knob and Old Fort.

Lightning struck twice at Converse tv
day. At Hickory Station it shattered a
house to atoms. The estimate of damage
is from 20,000 to 30,000. A force of
200 men is at work repairing the road at
Asheville, which at this season of tho
year is one of the most important in tho
State.

IlAl.TIMOUK, Mil.. ItOWll,
Telegrams announce the loss caused by

the rain of Wednesday night to be much
heavier than at first indicated. The
destruction was greatest in Carroll,
Cecil, Fredi-ric- and Washington
Counties In Cecil County bridge,
mills, factories and dwellings were
carried away. Rowlandvllle suffered
very heavily. The rolling mill and other
property of the McCullougli Iron Com-
pany were damaged nearly 9100,000. Tho
walis and stock of a flour mill owned by
James Davis and Goorge Christie wero
Injured to the extent of 97.000. Christ let

and lyognn's tomato cannery was washed
away, together with the machinery and
2,000 cans of tomatoes. The county
bridge at Conowlngo and a span of the
railroad bridge were carried away. At
Northeast, Mil., the water carried away
three large coal houses, a blacksmith
shop, a wheelwright shop and three iron
bridges. Many families had to be re-

moved from their houses in boats. Hogs
and cattle were drowned In considerable
numbers.

BLAINE AT LEWTSTON.

The Maine fW ! Itec.ills tlie ln
When lie Ws a Be porter in Addressing
.he .Students and Faculty or Hates ol-eg-

UwmN, Mb., June 27.

At the Bates' College coimiiencciii"nc
dinner yesterday Dr. Cheney introduced
Mr. Blaine as a trustee of lbs college for
twenty-tw- o y 'ars. Mr. Blaine was re-

ceived with applause which lasted several
mtiiutes. Mr. Blaine said: '! thank you,
Mr. President, lor introducing BM as ono
of your trustees, for it is only in that ca-

pacity that I am with you to-da- 1 wish
to say why and how my inter t was ex-

cited in this institution. It was because
of the energy and faith of
Dr. Cheney in its beginning.

Applause. I was then but
twenty-fou- r years of age, and I co-op- i

with bin in securing the first en-

dowment from the State. The result
was worth more to me than the 19,009
endowment was to him, for it taught me
the value of perseverance. I don't be-

lieve another man or a regiment of men
could have wrung 1,500 cents out of that
Legislature. Liughtor. j But he did It
anil he had my humble help, for I was
then a member of the Third Branch.
I was doing what those young men
there pointing to the tcportcrs .ire now
doing. tI"'i"Uhter.J I was reporting
very poor speeches for a newspaper,
Tumultuous Laughter and I appreciate

the fact that 1 constantly had the car of
the legislators who were, of course, anx-
ious to appear better iu tho next morn-
ing's paper than they did on the lloor.
Laughter.

An Arkansas HanKl'iST- -

Litti.k Hock, Auk.. .lime'..,.
The murderer, Doc Walker, paid tho

penalty of his crime at Texarkana yes-

terday. Two thousand people witnessed
the execution. He died bravely. He ex-

piated a murder premeditated aud brutal.
His victim was Lucius Grant, another
negro. The deed was committed
in January last near Texarkana.
On Saturday previous to tho
homicide Walker and the murdered man
had traded shoes ami vests. Ofl the fol-

lowing Monday Walker went to the plan-
tation where Grant aud a fellow workman
were engaged and demanded a return of
bis shoes and vest. Grant refused to
exchange back, when Walker drew his gun
and coerced him with it. Grant still re-

fused. The third party here interfered
and Induced Walker to lower his gun,
but be Immediately raised it again ami
said. "Give up those articles or I will
shoot." Grant turned toward Ihe house
saying: "Walt till I come back." As he
walked away Walker fired. The charge
?f buckshot took effect between Grant's
shoulders and passed through his body.
Death resulted Instantly.

Serious ltullroad Accident.
Dayton, )., June 2H.

A serious wreck occurred on the Homo
Avenue Railroad, yesterday. The road Is a
local affair, running from this city to the
National Soldiers' Home. The wreck was
caused by the engine striking a project-
ing rail, when It turned over and rolled
down au embankment. There was ono
coach with about fifty passengers in
it attached. Both it and the locomotive
were wrecked and several passengers
were seriously Injured, thoush all are
still alive. The Injured are as follows:
Dan Curtis, engineer, badly scalded ami
bruised; W. H. Hallen, fireman, shoul-
der crushed aud bodv badly bruised;
James Blair, hip badly injured
and hurt internally, resulting in
paralysis; ( has. King, conductor, hurled
through a window, sustaining severe in-

juries about the head ; James Kussell and
At, Bennett were also badly Injured, while
a number ol othcis sustained injuries ol
more or less severity.

a
A Olvldend of Hixlenn I'er Cant.

Wahhijxotom, I. C, June w.
The report on the Suez Canal, trans-

mitted to the Senate was prepared by
Professor Nourse, of the Navy Depirt-tneu- t.

It gives a complete history of the
o. era! inns on the canal since its com-

pletion, together with much otliT In-

formation bearing upon the subject of a
canal across tbe Amerlcau Isthmus. The
earnings of the Suez Canal for last year
are placed at about 913,000,000, or suf- -
i',e,.t,f ii nv n dividend of si v teen nee
cent, on the capital invested lu the eater- -
prise.

The Army Appropriation Hill.
Washington, B, '., June 2s.

The army bill as it now stands In con-
ference with but one disputed point,
(namely the thirty-fift- h amendment,
which requires subsidised railroads to
carry properly or troops of the United
States for one-hal- f tho usual rates), ap-

propriates 924,454,450, which is 9210,000
more than it contained as passed by the
House, and 9100,000 less than it con-
tained as passed by the Senate. The ag-

gregate appropriation, as It now stands,
Is 922C.800 less than the appropriation
of last year, and 92,.".53,t;;i4 less than tho
estimates, furnished by the War Depart,,,
meat.

Mr. Rlalne Officially NotiHed of His Nomi-
nation as a Presidential Candidate Gen-
eral Henderson's Address and Mr. Blaine's
Reply Oenrral Logan Serenaded by rs

and Sailors at Washington
Logm's Speech In Response.

Augusta, Mt., June 23.

The Committee apj ointed by the Na-

tional Republican Convention to notify
Hon. James G. Blaine of the action of the
Convention performed that duty on Sat-
urday, the shidy lawn in front of the
Iilainc homestead being chosen as the
scene of the ceremonial. When all the
preliminaries had been arranged General
Henderson, of Missouri, stepped forward
and presented the address of the com-

mittee, reading from manuscript as fol-

lows :

Mr. Blaink Yonr nomination for the
office of President of the United States
by the National Republican Convention
recently assembled at Chicago, is already
known to you. The gentlemen before
you, constituting the committee, com-
posed of one member from each State
and Territory of the country, and one
from the District of Columbia, now
come as the accredited organ of that
convention to give you formal notice of
the nomination and to request jour ac-

ceptance thereof. It is of course kuown
to you that beside your own, several
names, among the most honored In the
councils of the Republican party, were
pi escnted by their frier. ds as candidates for
this nomination. Between your friends
and the friends of the gentlemen so just-
ly entitled to the respect and confidence
of their political associates, the contest
was one of generous rivalry, free from
any taint of bitterness, and equally free
from the reproach of injustice. At an
early stage of the proceedings of the Con-
dition it became manifest that the Re-
publican States, whose aid must be

at the last to insure success to the
ticket, earnestly desired your nomina-
tion. It was equally manifested that, the
desire so earnestly expressed by the
delegates from these States was but
a truthful reflection of the irresistible
popular demand. It is not thought
nor pretended that this demand had its
origin in any ambitious desires of your
own or in the organized work of your
friends, but it was recognized to be
what it truthfully is a spontaneous ex-
pression by the people of love and admir-
ation of their chosen leader. Nonomina-woul- d

have given satisfaction to all the
members of the party. This was not to
be expected in a country so extended iu
area and so varied in interests. The
nomination of Lincoln in I860 disappoint-
ed so many hopes and overthrew so many
cherished ambitions, that for a short time
the disaffection threatened to ripen into
revolt. In 1872 the discontent was so
pronounced as to induce large masses of
the party to oraauize iu opposition
to lis nomiuees. For many weeks after
the nomination of Garfield in
1880, defeat seemed inevitable. In each
case the shock of disappointment was
followed by sober, second thought. In-
dividual preferences gradually yielded to
convictions of public duty. Promptings
of patriotism finally rose superior to the
irritations and animosities of the hour.
The party in every trial has grown
stronger in the face of threatened
danger. In tendering you the nomina-
tion it gives us pleasure to remember
those great measures which furnished
causes for party congratulations by
the late convention at Chicago, and
which are now crystali.cd into the
legislation of the country, meas-
ures which have strengthened and dig-
nified the Nation; and while they ele-

vated and advanced the people,
have at all times and on all proper occa-
sions received your earnest and valuable
support. It was your good fortune to
aid In protecting the Nation against the
assaults of armed treason; you were
present and helped to unloose the
shackles of the slave: you assisted in
placing a new guarantee of freedom in
the Federal Constitution ; your voice was
potent in preserving the National faith
when fajse theories of finance would have
blasted National and individual prosper-
ity. We kindly remember you as a fast
friend of honest money and commercial
integrity. In all that pjrtalns to the se-
curity and repose of capital, dignity
of labor, mauhootl elevation
and freedom of the people, th ; right of
the oppressed to demand, and the duty
of the Government to afford protection,
your public acts have received unquali-
fied indorsement and popular approval.
But we are not tin mindful of the fact that
parties, like individuals, can not live en-
tirely on the past, however splendid the
record. The present is ever charged with
immediate cares, and the luture presses
on with its new duties aud its perplexiug
responsibilities. Parties, like individuals,
however, that are free from stain and
unviolated faith ia the past are fairly d

to the presumption of sin-
cerity iu their promises for the
future. Among the promises made
by the party in its late convention at
Chicago are: Economy and pttirty of ad-

ministration ; protection of citizens, na-
tive and naturalized, at home and abroad;
the prompt restoration of the Navy; a
wise reduction of the surplus revenues,
relieving the tax-pay- without injuring
the laborer; the preservation of public
lauds for the actual settlers; import
duties, when necessary at all, to be levied
not for revenue only, but for the double
pur,sc of revenue and protection; the
regulation of internal commerce and the
settlement of internal differences by
peaceful arbitration, but coupled with
the reasscrtion and maintenance of the
Monroe doctrine as interpreted by the
fathers of the Republic; the persever-
ance in the good work of civil service
reform to the end that the
dangers to free institutions which
lurk in the power of official patronage
may be wisely and effectively avoided ;

honest currency based on coin of in-

trinsic value, adding strength to the
public credit and giving renewed vitality
to every branch of American industry.
Mr. Blaine, during the last twenty-thre- e

years the Republican party has builded a
new republic; a republic far more splen-
did than that originally designed by our
fathers. As its proportions are already
grand, they may yet be enlarged; Its
foundations may yet be strengthened,
and its columns adorned with beauty
more resplendent still. To you, as its
architect-in-chie- f, will soon be assigned
this grateful work. .

blaink's reply.
Mr. Blaine then read as follows:

Jfr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Hu--
tional Convention:
I receive, not without deep sensibility,

your official notice of the action of the
National Convention, already brought to
my knowledge through the public press.
I appreciate more profoundly than I can
express tbe honor which is implied in the
nomination for the Presidency by the

party of the Nation, speaking
through the authoritative voice of their
dnly accredited dclecates. To be se-

lected as a candidate from such an assem-
blage, from the list of eminent states-
men whose names were presented tills me
with embarrassment. I can only express
my gratitude for so signal an honor and
my desire to prove worthy of the great
trust reposed in me in accepting the
nomination as I now do. I am im-

pressed, I am also oppressed with a sense
of tbe labor and responsibility which at-
taches to my position. The burden is
lightened, however, by the hostof earnest
men who support my candidacy. A more
formal rcceptaQSG Wj:i naturally be ex- -

COM.KKj.SIO.AL PBOCEKDT!TOT.

In the Senate on the 21it there was con-
siderable discussion as t whether certain
matters relative to Piicluc railroads should be
referred to the Judiciary omiiiit tee, or the
t 'inn in It lee on I'll t; ie I .and ami II wis nnnlly
fieri .el lo teler them to tue fo Uicr. Tue
Ht iny aj'pi "pi l.u rn Mil was passed. Also a
mil ur.iMttu ; tin- riirnr r way throuirh the
Indian Territory to the (Julf, Colorsdo
ft Santa fl Hallway In the.
House tin' advocates of the bill to abolish in-
ternal taxes, under the leadership of
Mr. Tucker, t Virjrluia, endeavored to call up
that measure in pin of the order,
lull a motion to that effect was otod down
yeas. !!; na t. 111. The electoral count hill
waa discussed at considerable length, hut
noiiilnx i oin lu-- n - was accomplished beforeadjournment.

In the Scna'e on the 231 a resolution
was adopted to Inquire into the Navy Depart-n- o

lit frauds. The Mexican pension bill was
njrain taken up, and Mr. cinphat- -

ally opKM'd the amendment of Mr. Inirulls.
Mr. i.u' i replied, and appealed to the sym-
pathy oi Republican Senators by quotluir "the
party platforms. National and State, hut to
no purpose; for the vote of 28 lo .It which re-
jected his iimeiiilin. nl Included the names of
litre lolloiviii-- r Hepiiblican Senators who acted
with the llcinocrala: Aldrich, Edmunds
Hawley, Morrill. II eberj? .,, ,., u and
Sherniiiu Subaeueutly in aiiii'iiilim tit miiadopted Kratitinif a pension to invalid sailors
and soldiers of the war of the reladlion who
saw three months' service, and to deM'iident
w idows anil children of deceased pensioners,

In the House Mr. Hancock presented a
bill providing for tho fundlnif of the ntiro
bonded debt of tlie I ' nitcd States in two per

tint. fifty year bon4s BefeUetL When the
appropriation lilll was taken up Mr. Morris n,
or Illinois, otfeied an amendment direetinjr
lhat any surplus over mi.nui,o in thcTrcas-ur- y

should be appropria'ed to the redemption
of I'll it cd Sfcrcs loud. A resolution was in--I
n dueed providing that I'nltcd Slates Mar-i-h.i- ls

and llistrict Attorneys be paid stated
salaries.

In the Senate on the 24 h almost the en-
tire session was devoted to the Mexican ien-Hio- u

bill, us amended on the day previous.
Tin' ameii'led bill was discus e I at consider-
able Icnuth, Democratic Senators contending
that Republicans sere endeavoring to dc-frt- st

tin primary object by adding amend-
ments. The bill was dually passed, 117 yeas.
Si nays, and six Senators paired. Messrs.
Hawley and Kduiiuids voted l h the DtSfSt
erats In the House the lull irrantiliK flf-tee- n

days' leave of absence annually to letter
carriers was passed, as also the bill reiiealitir
I In- timber culture and desert
land laws, and uiiictiilinjf the homestead lawa.
The House bill on the electoral count was
adopted as it Hubstltute for the Senate bill.

In the Senate on the 2."th considers' Ion
of the lci.l:itivc lilll was resumed. There was
an animated discussion over the clause pro

idliiK for the consolidation of customs collec-
tion districts, which dually resulted in
its bcin;: stricken out, and tho amend
:nents of the Senate committee were
adopted. Nothing elso of importance was
done before the adjournment In
the House a bill was p authorizing the
esiabli-lrucn- t of a hran h soldiers' home, its
lis nl on to be determined by the board of
mining rs. Mr t'haimers, of Mississippi, was
Kin en the real, held by Mr Manning, and.
Miter the report was a loptcd ill his favor, he
appiatel b'fore the liar of Ihe Hons' and
took the o.ilh of oftlee.

In the Semite bsj the "Jiilh the House bill
was pa sed extending to water truusportat on
routes the provisions of th'. statutes Jl.therto
applied to land routes retrarilinir the Imme-diat- e

at tota of dutiable uoods. The
(SOien Imenis relative to distilleries that mush
ten b'lBhcls of frrala per day were also passed.
An amendment was also adopted providing
flint no speeches shall appear in the
i ongre-slona- l Itecorrt unless prinUd as
they weie actually delivered in the
or the House In the House the Sena'e
bill authorialits ih" construction of a bridge
over the Missouri Kiver at White ("loud. Kas..
was passed. A motion t. proceed wdth the
Me Mean Mjejsloa bill with the Senate amend-
ments w as oted dow n wi h a mo t decisive
majority, who were more in favor of taking
up unfinished business. 'Ihe "Hack-Hon-

Itailronit laud gr.in' lorfeiiure bill the line
lieluu id in Louis, una was defeated
yeas, 7'.; nays, 121.

PKKiiOKAL AND POLITICAL.
Thk Sultnn has sent Aliram S. Hewitt n

liainlNoiiie carpet ami other presents.
lit Ihe Twenty-fift- h I'etinsyl vania Dis-

trict, on the 231, the Democrnts uontiiinted
Calvin Hey but it for Congress.

Tuk Kits John I'orter bill was sent to
the Piesideiit on the :'.) I, ami it was
thoticjit he would discuss the matter with
the Cabinet, the following day.

rilK New York Coun'y Democracy will
send 52f members to Chicago during Uie
I honocrntii I "on vent, i on.

The election of Winstanley as Lord
Mayor of Dublin is opposed by Arch-lisho-

Met 'a bo on the grouud that h is
Isilli a Free Mason and a non-believ- in
religion.

On the 2.1d the inilepcnlnt U"publicans
of New Haven, Conn., organis d with n
large meniliei ship, an I adopted resolu-
tions condemning both Me Chicago plat-
form and tlie candidates.

Thomas Stk.vkns started from San F.an-dieM- j

two months ago to make n tour
around the world on a bicycle. He ar-

rived at Des Moines, In., on the 23d, in
good health, an I resumed his journey.

A IWHUn operator named Fisher,
employed in the local office at Dubuijue,
la., has mysteriously disappeared, leaving
behind all his vnlunbles.

Ml!. 1 dstun K in the British House of
Commons made an elaborate statement on
the 2-- 1 conoerning the Kgypliau question.

On the 21th the obsequies of the lat
Hishop Simpson took place at Pliiludel
phi a, I'a.

Or.NKRAI. Waud B. Btrn.VKTT, a veteran
of five wars, died at Washington, D. C,
on the 24th.

MoiidAit's Sons, bankers. New York,
suspended on the 24th.

Thk world renewed detective, Allan
I'inkerton, was reported lying at the point
of death In Chicago on th 25th with ma-
larial fever.

Thk resignation of Judge Drummond, of
the I rule, States Circuit Court, Chicago,
has tieen forwarded to Washington.

Mikuiy, the evangelist, after a most suc-
cessful revival in London, will sail for
SJew York xvith his family July 12,

At Paoln, Kas., on the 24 h, the Con-
gressional Convention nominated K. 11.

Funston for re election.
Wm. H. VaniiK.rbii.t says the statement

that since his return from Europe lie has
been "tiearinn" the market is untru.

Tuk Fourth North Carolina District
Democrats nominated Wm. U. Cox for
Congress.

In the Eleventh Indiana Dis'rict the Re-
publicans nominated George W. Steele for

to Congress.
J. W. Burn II AM, of the Arm of Hotoh-- k

iUiriiham A; Co., New York, com-
mitted suicide at Yonkers on the 24th.

Kkv. Ciias. flttff TT. of Detroit, Mich.,
Treasurer of the Irish National League,
has received a threatening letter from
Shanghai, China.

Bkirktary Krilinohi'yskn has tele-
graphed the United States Consul at Tou-
lon, France, in reference to the cholera
epidemic there.

Amono the delcgates-at-larg- a from Indi-
ana to the National Democratic Conven-
tion, Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks and Sen-
ator D. W. Yoorhees are agreed upon.

On tlie 21th Chairman Henderson and
the committee called on General L'gan at
Washington and formally apprised him of
the faol that he had been nominated for
Vice-Presiden- t.

A cuMMimtc of Independent Republi-
cans, with Carl Schurz as chairman, will
issue a document to the country giving the
reasons why the nomination of Blaine and
Logan ought to be opposed.

It is reportad that J no. W. Norton, of
St. Louis, Mo., has leased the new Opera-hous- e

to b erected in Chicago at a cost of
fi20,Q30. D. Henderson, journalist, end a
Mr. Meader, are said to be interested with
Mr. Norton.

Tub celebrated artist, Adrian Lewis
Jt.. hler died a Uresdeu on the ,o-h- ,

Miscellaneous Items.
A Bad accident occurred at Maryville,

Tenn., a few days ago. The little four-year-ol- d

son of Neil WilsOM was missed
from the family. Search was made for
ihe little fellow, and at 6 p. m. the dead
body of the child was found iu the creek.
He had been drowned.

The body of a dead man was found on
the East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia
Railroad a few mornings sinc , near John-
son City, Tenn. It was supposed to lie the
body of Dave Anderson, and that he was
beating his way on tho train to Bristol and
lost his footing.

The eight indictments against G. G.
Wright for complicity in the co'ton frauds
were dismissed from the docket by County
Attorney Clint at Dallas, Texas, for tho
reason that the foreman of the Grand
Jury, I'. S. Emerson, failed and neglected
to put his signature to the indictments.
Tho new indictments found against F.
Baum aud Joseph Lohnstein by the same
Grand Jury were dismissed for the same
rer hi.

A young man named Cubine, son of
William Cubine, living near Kind's Mills,
Sullivan County, Tenn., was down under-
neath the saw in a saw mill whilo it was
in motion, a few days ago, cloaning away
the saw dust. He by some means got too
near the saw and it came in contact with
the back part of his head, severing it from
his body, and also cutting into and fear-
fully mansling his shoulders, causing al-
most instant death.

Mrs. Rebecca Arbuckle, aged seventy-two- ,

drowned herself in the rivor at Mays-vill- e,

Ky., a few days ago in a fit oi in-
sanity.

George W. Hull, a prominent farmer,
near Rectorville, Ky., suicided a few days
since by shooting himself.

Bob Rubirth, Geo. Mitchell and Jerry
Willis, charged with tho murder of WTm.
Waltford, who was fatally shot by negroes
in Austin, Tex., on May 27, havo boen com-
mitted to jail without bail.

Tom Green County, Texas, is the size of
Massachusetts. It has no towns, yet its
assessed valuation is $5,000,000, with somo
4'W,00) sheep, the wool clip reaching 2,000,-00- 0

pounds last year; some 250,000 cattle,
which are worth 3,000,000, besides horses,
mules, etc. Several flocks of sheep num-
bering 25,000 to 50,000 are owned by single
individuals, and there are herds of cattle
as large as 40,00) owned by one ranchman.

C. C. Clark, the Ft. Worth (Tex.) coun-
terfeiter, was sentenced to two years at
Chester, 111.

B. L Burris, murdered at Wichita, Kas.,
a few days ago, was a few years since n
good business man and popular citizen at
Dallas, Tex.

In 1881 Lewis Soloshin, an Atlanta (Ga.)
printer, inclosed a dollar to a man running
a lottery scheme in Louisville. A few days
ago the letter was returned to him from the
Dead Letter Office, after three years' wait-
ing, stamped" across the face with th
word "fraudulent," and written upon the
back, in Postmaster --General Gresham's
handwriting, the words, "Young man, the
advice of a Post-offic- e offleial is if you earn
your money, keep it." Inclosed was the
dollar.

Jasper Wharton, formerly of Louis-
ville, Ky., died at a hotel in Dallas, Tex.,
a few days ago from tho effects of a dose
of poison. There are sensational facts
connected with the case that throw sus-
picion on a friend of the dead man, and
the authorities are endeavoring to find
out whether it is murder or suicide. There
is a woman in the case.

A negro woman named Miltie Camper
died in San Antonio, Tex., a few nights
ago, who is alleged to have been 110 years
of age, and the date of her birth is ap-
parently well authenticated She was a
native of Maryland and the property of
a prominent planter of that State, com-
ing to Texas in 1834. Though bli nd and
deaf she preserved her memory to tho last,
and was full of reminiscences of the
times immediately succeeding the revolu-
tion.

Frank Sharp was stabbed and killed a
few days ago in Stillwater, Wolf Countj',
Ky., by an old man, name not known.

Miss Lillie Smith, a beautiful Cincinnati
young lady, met with a shocking accident
on Sand Mountain, near Chattanooga,
Tenn., a few days ago. She was with a
picnic party and wandered off to the edge
of a high bluff to view the scenery. She
lost her foothold and was dashed over the
edge of the terrible precipice. The acci-
dent was not discovered for some time,
and she was found bleeding at the base of
the bluff. Her injuries were thought to be
fatal.

Texas fence-cutter- s are quiescent.
The Braxos (Tex.) County school lands,

comprising 17,000 acres in Clay and Archer
Counties, were sold a few days ago at auc-
tion in Ft. Worth. The lands were
bought by the Wichita Land and Cattle
Company at $4 an acre. This is considered
the best price ever obtained in the State
for school lauds.

A huge dry land terrapin was captured
on a mountain near Ringgold, Ga., a few
days since by a boy named Lewis Henslee.
The follow'f"a was cut on his shell:
"Company i, Ohio Veteran Volunteers,
March 16, 1864." At one end of its shell
the word "Union" was cut In large letters.

East Tennessee marble is reported to be
selling for 100 per cent, more than Italian.

Kirby Ashburn, who threatened to kill
Mr. Bird in his store in Morgan County,
Ky., a few days ago, was instantly killed
by Bird.

Among the novelties which Mobile will
exhibit at New Orleans are the following
articles, which have historical interest: A
dress, vest and slipper of George Wash-
ington, also a chair used by the father of
his country, and a cap and two silver
spoons bearing the initials of "G. W." and
"Martha," bis wife. Another item is a
watch which was presented to Oliver
Cromwell at the time be became Jyord Pro
(ector of EajrlantJ.

CRIMES AND t'ASUALTIJBS.
On the 21st thi Wells-Farg- o Express

was tired upon by fifteen masked men
near leoti, Mexico. Tho driver was killed,
"i in money stolen aud some little

,
TnK Kansas butcher, Louis Wnmpler,

who killed the entire Anderson family
near Pleasanton, in that S ate, was tracked
by a Sheriff to Mount ainhunr, Ark. Real-
izing that he would have to surrender he
shot himself.

On the Grand Trunk Railroad near To-
ronto, Out,, on the 22d, a collision occurred
in which an engineer and brakeman were
killed.

A Spanish vessel, the Angelita, from
New Orleans bound for Barcelona, was
struck by lightning and destroyed by fire.
No lives lost.

On the 21st thirty people were killed and
seventeen wounded by a powder-mil- l ex-
plosion in Italy.

A BM bakery establishment in Williams-
burg, N. Y., was burned on the 22d. Loss,
fMGyOOfc Falling walls crushed three men.
One, Stephen Allen, was taken out alive.
Henry Tyreck and George W. Haight were
killed.

On the 21 disastrous forest fires were
reorted raging in Maine.

On the 23d four murders wore reported
from Eastern Kentucky.

An explosion of dynamite on the Balti-
more fc Ohio branch, near Washington,
Ph., on the 23d, killed one man and seri-
ously injured another.

PAL.MER, who aided Berner in the killing
of Wm. Kirk, was found guilty on the 23d
of murder in the first degree by a Cincin-
nati jury. The failure to find a similar
verdict in Berner's case was what pro-
voked the direful riots iu that city last
Spring ana the burning of the Court-
house.

Disastrous forest fires were raging in
two counties of New Hampshire on the
24th.

On the 24th a derrick fell from the tower
of Grace ''hurch, New York, severely in-

juring two men and damaging the church
"i,0 H).

A lobs of $100,000 has Iieen caused by
the recent forest flres iu Maine.

On the 25th a mob fseir.ed Andrew Long,
a wife murderer at Muir, Mien., but after
a desperate struggle the officers rescued
him. A company of militia was ordered
to the scene.

On the 25 lh a terrific thunder-stor-

passed over Western Pennsylvania and
Eastern Ohio, doing great damage to prop-
erty and causing loss of life.

A man calling himself E. K. Marshall
was arrested at Milwaukee on the 2t!th
charged with an attempt to pass a counter-
feit 50 note of the Bank of Kngland. He
is wanted in Chicago and St, Louis for
similar transactions.

MWU.HN Ktll'S.
TlIK Government of Canada has ar-

ranged for a new reciprocity treaty with
the United States.

The Bar.holdi statue of Liberty will be
shipped to New York late in July.

Advices from Onalaska of May 15 are
that there was much ice in Behring Sea,
and that no whales had been taken to that
date. The prospects for a spring catch
were poor.

Damaok was done by lightning in vari-
ous parts of New York and Canada on
the 24 in.

Stress L'ous efforts are being made to
have Orangemen from all over Great Brit-
ain attend the meeting at Newry, July 12.

Ow the 24th the Pan Presbyterian Coun-
cil, with delegates from all over the world,
convened at Belfast, Ireland.

To guard against cholera infection
French ships have been denied entry at
Italian ports.

The Western window-glas- s factories de-
cided to rlosn on the 28th for the usual
Summer repairs.

Thk Sanitary Council at Vienna ha
I n summoned on account of cholera in
Fiance,

TROUBLE BREWINM.

Another Scene of Violence and HIondheiI
Impending In the ' Dark aud Bloody
Ground."

Mt. Sterm.no:, Kr., June Z.
The sensational city of Kentucky prom-

ises, within the next few hours, to have a
commotion beside which all others will
pale into insignificance. Green Clay, a
boy sixteen years of age and highly con-

nected, was ass.-it- i tcd by a negro two or
three years his senior and much larger,
and was severely beaten with a club.
Clay,, rising from the ground, bleed-in- g

and bruised, resented the attack by
draw'sig his knife and plunging the larger
blade into the negro's back, breaking it
off in the marrow of the spinal column.
The negro is not yet dead, but is sinking
fa.-- t, and cannot live through the night.
The negroes swear vengeance. Their
purpose is to surprise Clay at bis
home and take him out and hang him.
The Cerro Gordo Guards have been no-

tified, and at a moment's warning will bo
called into requisition. The white people
are thoroughly incensed, and if the con-
flict occurs, the streets of Mt. Sterling
will run with blood. The citizens aro
awaiting the least developments with tho
most feverish anxiety. The leaders ot
the would -- DS mob have been organizing
their forces, gathering arms and laying
in ammunition. Young Clav is out of
town at his brother's under a heavy
guard.

M a
A Disastrous Fire.

ItROOiirN, N. Y June ZSL

A fire, attended with loss of life, oo
erred early yesterday morning In the ex-

tensive bakery of A. D. Hclsman, cornet
of Graham avenue and Powers street,
Williamsburg. The fire, which is sup-
posed to have originated in a defect ivs
flue, spread very rapidly. Four alarms
were sent out. Firemen Jonathan, Ty-ric- k

and G. W. Right and Stephens Allan,
with several others, entered an alley-
way, lietween the bakery and adjoining
building. Shortly -- furwards the side
wall fell outwards, and the three men
named were buried under the mass of
brick, timbers and mortar. Allan was
taken ont badly bruised and burned. He
may recover. It was some time before
Tyrick and Haight could be reached.
They were dead, and their bodies were
horribly mangled. The loss on tbe build-
ing, stock ami machinery is over tlOO,-00- 0;

insurance, 670.000.

Well Matched.
YoewosTOWN, O., June 23.

The mixed wrestling match Sat-
urday night between Duncan Ross and
('bancs Moth, champion of Germany, was
an Intensely exciting affair. Each man
worked faithfully. Moth had everything
to make. The first bout, catch-as-catcb-ca- n,

was won by Ross after a pretty strug-
gle of eleven minutes. The next, collar
and elbow, was won by Moth. The third
bout, side-hol- d in harness, was won by
Ross, and the next, collar and elbow, was
placed to Moth's credit. Tbe third bout,

catcb-as-catch-ca- n, was a surprising ex-
hibition of skill and strength, lasting
twenty-fiv- e minutes, Ross Anally coming
out winner of the bout and the match.

North Carolinians VUlt ih Pres'dent.
Washinoton, I. C.. June 23.

A committee of leading North Caroli-
nians, consisting of William 8. Primrose,
President of the State Exposition; Major
John Nichols, of Raleigh, and Colonel
W. H. L. Burgoyne, of Henderson, sr-rlve- d

here Saturday. They visited the
President yesterday, in company with
Senators Ransom and Vance, and in-
vited Slim to open the State Exposition
at Raleigh in October next. They will
also Invite Senator Hawley, of Connecti-
cut, to deliver an address upon that o
casiou.

The colonial policy was discussed in a
lively manner in the German Reichstag
on the 2t!'.h. Bismarck's indisposition
prevented his defense of the Government
as he wished.

In a long speech to the French Chamber
of Deputies, M. Da La Fosse, attacked the
Anglo-Frenc- agreement in reference to
Egypt. Primo Minister Ferry defended
tho agreement.

In the House of Commons on the 26th
Mr. Gladstone moved that the franchiso
bill be ordered to a third reading. Should
a conflict come with the House of "Lords,
he said he had no doubt as to the issue.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
In the Senate on the 27th a joint resolu-

tion was passed providing for tho settle-
ment of accounts with the Mobile & Ohio
Road. The Southern Kansas Railroad
was granted the right of way through the
Indian Territory. The bill providing for
the forfeiture of unearned land grants of
the Atlantic & Pacific was taken up. The
Committee on Privileges and Elections
was discharged from further considera-
tion of the House bill on the electoral
count, and a committee of confer-
ence was ordered ... .In the House the bill
was passed granting the right of way
through Indian Territory to the Gulf, Col-

orado & Santa Fe Railroad. The "Back-
bone" Railroad land grant bill was de-

feated. Recess was taken until eight in
the evening, at which session pension bills
were discussed, bu', without action boing
taken.

Ross won a wrestling match with Mul-doo- u

at Cincinnati on the evening of the
27th.

Thk American Lacrosse team sailed on
the 28th for New York.

The Belvidere Iron Company, of Easton,
Pa., has suspended operati&ns.

Placards have been posted threatening
the life of Lord Doneraile, of County Cork,
Ireland.

Jambs Ritsski.l Lowell, United States
Minister to England, is buffering with goul
in the feet.

J. G. Hill, seventy years of age, a re-
tired clothing merchant of Great Falls, N.
H., killed his wife on tbe 27th.

The Spanish Cabinet ordered on the
27th that two officers, found guilty of de-
sertion, be shot immediately.

Thk Western uistillera in session at Chi-
cago on the 27th decided upon a basis foi
the new whisky pool.

The National Association of Master
Plumbers decided to hold the next con-
vention in St. Louis.

Failures in the United States for the
week ended the 27th numbered 171 ; in Can
ada, 28; total, 1119; against 205 the pre-
ceding week.

Lieutenant Thko. Smith, of the Fif
teenth United States Infantry, dropped
dead at the Sturtevant House, New York,
on the 27tb.

Count Karolti and Baron Vatsers
will represent Austria at the Egyptian
conference which meets in London.

Captain Geo. G. Rilky, of Vincennes.
Ind., was nominated lor Congress by th
Republicans of the Second Indiana Dia
trict.

Miners in convention at New Straits
ville, O., on the 27tb, decided to suspenc
all operations in the Hocking Valley ol
Ohio.

Vuon Glv and No Nv, the Chinese Gen,
erals who attacked the Fmnch, are said t

have 10,0 0 regular troops between Bak L
and LangoD.


